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Abstract
Polar components of the methanolic extracts of the essential oils of the spices Origanum dictamnus, Origanum vulgare, Origanum
majorana and Rosmarinus oﬃcinalis, all four belonging to the Labiatae family, were investigated by direct infusion electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) both in the negative and positive ion modes. Characteristic ESI mass spectra with many diagnostic ions
were obtained for the extracts of all four spices, serving for fast and reliable identiﬁcation of these species. Tandem mass spectrometry
(ESI-MS/MS), which often forms a series of fragment ions, and this additional MS dimension increases selectivity for authenticity and
adulteration tests for spice essential oils. The MS technique also provides complementary information of component structures revealing
the presence of important bioactive components.
Ó 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Phenolic compounds from plants belong to a class of
bioactive components that have received much attention
during recent years, mainly owing to their positive eﬀects
on diet-health interaction in human nutrition (Rice-Evans,
2004). Industrial use of essential oils from plants for ﬂavouring and fragrances in foods and cosmetics are also
extensive and a market in continuing growth (Smith
et al., 2005). The direct application of such natural herbal
aromatic extracts for medical purposes is also well-known
and becoming commonly accepted (Atoui, Mansouri, Boskou, & Kefalas, 2005; Pietta & Mauri, 2001; Smith et al.,
2005; Sokmen et al., 2004). The beneﬁcial eﬀects of components present in essential oils have been described since
ancient times and pain relieving eﬀects or prevention
against inﬂections are eﬀects often attributed to plant and
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herb extracts. However, as products derived from such
plant and herbal extracts are used as dietary supplements
or for direct medical purposes, it is crucial to screen for
their complete composition and to ensure authenticity
and product quality as falsiﬁcation may cause life-threatening poisoning if toxic adulterants or substitutes are used.
The ability of essential oils to act as antioxidants both
in vivo in human biology (Spencer, El Mohsen, & RiceEvans, 2004; Williams, Spencer, & Rice-Evans, 2004),
and in vitro in foods (Zandi & Ahmadi, 2000), cosmetics
or pharmaceuticals (Moure et al., 2001) is an area of crescent scientiﬁc investigations. A recent review has evaluated
major studies on natural antioxidants, and the performance of model systems and physiological studies (Becker,
Nissen, & Skibsted, 2004) suggesting that preliminary studies should focus on chemical identiﬁcation and characterisation of the potential antioxidants. Most chemical
screenings of plant extracts employ gas chromatography
coupled to mass spectrometry (GC–MS), thereby measuring mostly the more volatile components (Sherma, 2003).
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The application of alternative techniques such as electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) ﬁngerprinting to screen medical plants is rare (Mauri & Pietta,
2000). ESI-MS proves very fast and versatile employing little sample preparation to yield immediate compositional
information of the most polar ESI-ionisable compounds.
These unique features of direct infusion ESI-MS have
recently been applied for ﬁngerprinting of complex mixtures such as bee propolis (Sawaya et al., 2004), beer (Araujo et al., 2005), wine (Cooper & Marshall, 2001), whisky
(Møller, Catharino, & Eberlin, 2005), vegetable oil (Wu,
Rodgers, & Marshall, 2004) and crude oil (Rodgers,
Schaub, & Marshall, 2005).
We report herein direct infusion ESI-MS ﬁngerprint
characterization of methanolic extracts of four diﬀerent
spices from the Labiatae family. We used these four spices
as illustrative examples to demonstrate that ESI-MS ﬁngerprints both in the positive and negative ion modes oﬀer an
attractive complementary technique (mainly for GC–MS)
for broad-range studies of the more polar bioactive components. ESI-MS ﬁngerprinting is also shown to be able to
characterize each particular spices via their essential oils
or aroma extracts. The use of ESI-MS/MS on diagnostic
ions adds a second dimension of mass and structure analysis enabling even more secure spice ﬁngerprint screenings
and often structural assignments.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
HPLC-grade methanol, ammonium hydroxide and formic acid solutions were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
and used with no further puriﬁcation.

general conditions were: source temperature of 100 °C,
capillary voltage of 2.1 kV and cone voltage of 40 V.
For measurements in the negative ion mode, ESI( )
MS, 10.0 ll of concentrated NH4OH aqueous solution
was added to the sample mixture to a total volume of
1000 ll yielding 0.1% as ﬁnal concentration. Likewise,
10.0 ll of concentrated aqueous formic acid solution
was added for ESI(+)-MS giving a ﬁnal concentration
of 0.1%. ESI-MS was performed by direct infusion with
a ﬂow rate of 10 ll min 1 using a syringe pump (Harvard
Apparatus). Mass spectra were acquired and accumulated
over 60 s and spectra were scanned in the range between
50 and 1000 m/z.
2.5. Tandem mass spectrometry
Structural analysis of single ions in the mass spectra
from spice extracts was performed by mass-selecting the
ion of interest, which was in turn submitted to 15–55 eV
collisions with argon in the collision quadrupole. The collision gas pressure was optimized to produce extensive
fragmentation of the ion under investigation.
2.6. Data handling
All data obtained from ESI-MS of the various spice
extracts were treated using MassLynx 3.5 (Waters, Manchester, UK). Mass spectral data was accumulated over
approximately 20 s. and the relevant mass range was
selected and enlarged, which depending on the ESI-MS
mode varied between m/z 50 and 550 or 900, respectively.
These ranges contained the great majority of the ions of
interest as judged by visual inspection.
3. Results and discussion

2.2. Materials
Dried leaves of Dittany (Origanum dictamnus L.) were
purchased locally at the farmers market in Hania on Crete.
Dried leaves of Turkish oregano (Origanum vulgare L.),
Sweet Marjoram (Origanum majorana L.) and Rosemary
(Rosmarinus oﬃcinalis L.) were obtained as commercial
available samples from a local supermarket.
2.3. Spice extraction
Extraction of the spices was carried out as previously
described yielding a ﬁnal spice amount of 0.25 mg mL 1
extraction solvent (Møller, Madsen, Aaltonen, & Skibsted,
1999). The methanol extracts were kept in brown ﬂasks at
5 °C until analysis, which was carried out within a few
hours after preparation.
2.4. Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry
A Q-TOF mass spectrometer (Micromass, Manchester,
UK) was used for ﬁngerprinting ESI-MS analysis. The

The methanol extract of the three oregano variants Dittany, Turkish oregano, and Sweet Marjoram all have clear
greenish colour, with varying intensity, whereas the Rosemary extract has a distinct brown colour. This colour difference can result from the use of diﬀerent parts of the
plants to form the dried spices. For instance, the spices giving the greenish extracts are only constituted of leaf parts,
while Rosemary that gives the brownish extract the parts
used seem quite diﬀerent in composition and probably contain relatively more of other components of lignin or wood
origin.
ESI(+)-MS: Fig. 1 shows the ESI(+)-MS of the four
spice extracts. It is evident that all four extracts contain
numerous polar components that form upon ESI a relatively complex and considerably distinct set of likely protonated and cationized (Na+ and K+) molecules mainly
up to m/z 800. Those for Sweet Marjoram, Turkish oregano and Dittany share some common ions mainly those
of m/z 104, 219, and 871. The Sweet Marjoram extract is
characterized mainly by the ions of m/z 203 and 399, while
showing the ion of m/z 219 as far the most abundant. The
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Fig. 1. ESI(+)-MS ﬁngerprints of methanolic extracts containing 0.25 g spice per ml of four spices from the Labiatae family.

Turkish oregano extract is mainly characterized by the
abundant ions of m/z 381 and 461, whereas the ions of
345 and 495 are the main diagnostic ions for Dittany.
The Rosemary extract displays a unique ESI(+)-MS with
several diagnostic cations, most notably those of m/z 287,
285, 137, and 153.
ESI-MS/MS of the majority of these diagnostic cations
show limited dissociation, but some show rich and characteristic distribution of fragment ions as Fig. 2 illustrates for
that of m/z 287 from the extract of Rosemary. Protonated
kaempferol or other isomeric C6C3C6 ﬂavonoids with four
hydroxyl groups are likely candidates for the ion of m/z 287
as they have MW of 286 Da. Previous MS/MS studies of
ﬂavonoid aglycones have shown that they dissociate by
breaking of the two C–C bonds in the central C ring followed by a retro-Diels-Alder reaction as illustrated in
Fig. 3 (Cuyckens & Claeys, 2004). However, the presently

Fig. 3. Ion products formed from protonated ﬂavonol, e.g. kaempferol,
by CID yielding positively charged, intact A and B ring (cleavage at
position 0–3 in ring C) and dehydrated fragments.

observed MS/MS fragmentation pattern cannot exactly
match product ions containing intact A and B rings as have
previously been reported (Ma, Li, Van den Heuvel, &
Claeys, 1997).

Fig. 2. ESI(+)-MS/MS of the cation of m/z 287.4 from the extract of Rosemary. Collision energy of 35 V.
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A distinct feature within the ESI(+)-MS of the four
spice extracts is that Sweet Marjoram, Turkish oregano,
and Dittany exhibit a number of signiﬁcant cations in the
m/z 500–900 range particularly that of m/z 871, whereas
these ions are not observed in the Rosemary extract. The
component forming the ion of m/z 871 may be related to
the greenish colour of the extracts. For instance, chlorophyllide a, which is a derivative of chlorophyll a, consists
of a protoporphyrin ring and a long chained phytol alcohol, while the central Mg metal is absent. This compound

has the molecular formula C55H74N4O5 (870 Da) whose
protonated molecule therefore corresponds in mass and
isotopic pattern to the ion of m/z 871.
ESI( )-MS: Fig. 4 shows the ESI( )-MS ﬁngerprints
for the methanol extracts of the four spices. Unique ﬁngerprints with several diagnostic anions mainly of m/z < 500
are obtained for each of the four spice extracts. Sweet Marjoram and Turkish oregano extracts yield a much richer
variety of anions as compared to Dittany and Rosemary.
It is also possible to pinpoint several major diagnostic

Fig. 4. ESI( )-MS ﬁngerprints of methanolic extracts containing 0.25 g per ml of four spices from the Labiatae family.

Fig. 5. ESI(+)-MS/MS of ion of m/z 191 from the methanolic extracts of (a) Dittany and (b) Turkish oregano. Collision energy of 20 V. The
corresponding spectra for both the Rosemary and Marjoram extracts were nearly identical.
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anions, the most relevant being those of m/z 215 and 217
for Sweet Marjoram; m/z 421 for Turkish oregano; and
m/z 331 for Rosemary. For Dittany, no prominent diagnostic anion is detected, but the far most abundant anion
being that of m/z 456 is a very characteristic feature of this
spice extract.
The ESI( )-MS/MS data provide valuable information.
For instance, ion of m/z 191 dissociates to a set of fragment
ions that match those of deprotonated quinic acid, which
can be exempliﬁed by the two nearly identical ESI-MS/
MS collected for this anion from Dittany and Turkish
oregano extracts (Fig. 5). Furthermore, ESI( )-MS/MS
of the ion of m/z 359 detected in varying abundances in
all four spice extracts are nearly identical, as Fig. 6 illustrates for Rosemary and Sweet Marjoram. These ESI( )MS/MS correspond well with that of deprotonated
rosmarinic acid, as judged by the formed ion fragments,
as these are compatible with the two molecular parts constituting this compound, i.e. the deprotonated form of caffeic acid and the 2-hydroxy derivative of hydrocaﬀeic acid,
respectively, plus dehydrated ion fragments of these compounds as shown in the reaction scheme in Fig. 7. Previously, rosmarinic acid has been identiﬁed in extracts of
the following spices; Dittany, Turkish Oregano and Sweet
Marjoram (Triantaphyllou, Blekas, & Boskou, 2001), and
this phenolic compound is likely to be present in relatively
high proportions in extracts of Turkish oregano (Capecka,
Mareczek, & Leja, 2005).
As these ESI-MS ﬁngerprints in both positive and negative ion mode clearly demonstrate, polar components are
likely to provide straightforward discrimination between
spice extracts, thereby reﬂecting their varying content of
many bioactive compounds, such as ﬂavonoids, polyphenolic acids and anthocyanins. Phenolic compounds present
in plants constitute a complex mixture, and so far only a
limited number of plants have been investigated systematically for their phenol content and these studies have only
to a limited extent employed the analytical technique of
ESI-MS (Robards, 2003). Direct infusion ESI-MS screening seems therefore very promising for fast broad-range
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Fig. 7. Ion products formed from deprotonated rosmarinic acid by CID
yielding two principal components (m/z 197 and 179) and also dehydrated
ion fragments with m/z 161.

investigation of phenolic compounds in diverse plant
extracts.
Since GC–MS analysis of essential oils has naturally
focused its attention to the many volatile terpenes present
in such mixtures, the fast ﬁngerprint characterization by
ESI-MS can also reveal distributions of other important
classes of compounds not always accessed via GC–MS
owing to lack of or reduced volatility (van Breemer, Farnsworth, Fong, & Pauli, 2005). This more comprehensive
compositional screening of spice extracts oﬀered by ESIMS ﬁngerprinting should in the future facilitate identiﬁcation and authentication of plants and herbs, which normally
require employment of multidisciplinary eﬀorts within
pharmacognosy, analytical chemistry and molecular biology (van Breemer et al., 2005).

Fig. 6. ESI(+)-MS/MS of ion of m/z 359.4 from the methanolic extracts of (a) Rosemary and (b) Sweet Marjoram. Collision energy was 15 V. The
corresponding spectra for both Dittany and Turkish oregano extracts were nearly identical.
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